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This paper undertakes a composite evaluation of the local varieties of www.google.com (​http:​/​​/​www.google.com​) in Nigeria – Google Hausa, Google Igbo and Google Yoruba – to determine their usefulness to those who visit them. It assesses the level of awareness, in terms of actual visits to the sites. A survey of the satisfaction from five expectation variables – contextual, personal, fundamental, conventional and training - was carried out, across literate, Web-experienced members of five age categories. The findings on the three sites, which correlate, showed that awareness and satisfaction of expectations were unimpressive. These findings came as a result of limited service offerings at the sites and an audience challenge which owes much to colonial legacy interference. Google should strive hard to ensure that its local varieties do not fritter away. 





Africa is a huge multi-ethnic profile. Nowhere in the continent is this more pronounced than Nigeria – a nation of no fewer than 250 cultural areas. The Nigerian government has had to grapple with tribal and ethnic challenges which have, on a few occasions, pushed the country to the brink. The three most powerful and conspicuous groups in Nigeria are Hausa, Ibo (who speak the Igbo language) and Yoruba. Each has a population of about 25 million and the Big Three occupy no less than half of the country’s 36 political subdivisions. Most of other ethnic groups affiliate with them in one way or the other. They exercise a considerate influence in the country culturally, economically and politically. It is a fact that no Nigerian or Nigerian ethnic group can succeed in Nigeria’s national politics without their support either individually or collectively.
It is interesting to also note that Nigeria’s ethnic challenge is paradoxical. While tribalism is rife, the possibility of the country breaking apart seems remote for some reasons. Nigeria is a country of immense potentials. The country has the largest population and market in Africa with some 150 million people, a vibrant labor force, the biggest oil industry on the continent and visible potential to become a global power. The country has the highest return rate on investment and its economy is about 43rd largest in the world, according to the ratings of the International Monetary Fund (www.imf.org (​http:​/​​/​www.imf.org​)) and the World Bank. In terms of ICT, Nigeria has the largest telephone penetration in Africa with no fewer than 80 million lines fully functional and it is one of the largest Internet users. These immensities seem so crucial that, in spite of an avalanche of tribal sentiments, most Nigerians, especially from these three big ethnic groups, want to cling to their country by all means, albeit pretentiously.
The massive influence that these three ethnic groups wield may have motivated the search giant Google to include them in its local language portfolios. When you visit the Google website in Nigeria, you see the link to Google Hausa, Google Igbo, Google Yoruba each with a domain name of www.google.com.ng (​http:​/​​/​www.google.com.ng​). Google started the Nigerian language context with Google Yoruba in 2006 and in few years added others. The process by ICT giants like Google of integrating local languages in their product offerings is part of the process of fulfilling the Marshall McLuhan’s (1967) concept of “the global village”, with a system of cultures Mooij (1997:43). The hitherto divergent world elements have been drawing closer by the day to a convergence that promotes useful cultural exchanges, “globalization and hyper-commercialism” (Baran, 2004: 298).These financially intensive local efforts of Google, apart from its main website which is done in English, are no doubt helping to deregulate access to the Internet, as those who can communicate only in their local languages can log on to the Net.
The question at this point is: How relevant are these Google’s local sites? How have they been able to impact the lives of Nigerians? These crucial questions are what this paper attempts to address.

Characteristics of Google Hausa, Google Igbo and Google Yoruba
The three local Nigerian Googles feature the Google popular logo with the Seven-letter word (Google) on the home page, designed in cyan-magenta-yellow-cyan-green-magenta color format, and bears “TM” – the trademark sign- at the top right side of the design. In each index page of the three sites, the hyperlink titles are in the vernacular. For instance Web in Yoruba is interpreted as Alantakun, Owa Ozi in Igbo (the language of the Ibos) and Yanan Gizo in Hausa. The vernacular hyperlink semantics are noted in the interior pages. The text used in the three Googles are relatively short, the fonts are visible to the eye as they are distinct in appearance and are presented in contrasting colors.  

Objective of this Paper
This paper takes a critical a critical look at the three local versions of Google and examine how they have been able to fulfill the expectations of those who visit the sites. This article may not offer much if what the reader is looking for is the commercial propensity or viability of these sites to Google as that information could best be supplied by Google. The objective of this presentation is to determine the overall consequentialness of these websites to Nigerians.
It is crucial to note that the effectiveness of any communication system is demonstrated by the ability of the audience of a medium to attend, process or comprehend the messages (Belch and Belch, 2001: 149) that are being sent. Mass media messages become more appreciable when the audience moves beyond the passive level of mere comprehension to a stage of actively seeking such messages because of the benefits they feel they are going to derive from them, thereby making a reality of the uses and gratification theory. Therefore, the attitude of an audience concerning web contents is a useful indicator of a site value (Chen and Wells, 2001: 177). This study is an expose on the usefulness of the three Google websites to their audience.
    
Study Parameters 







This categorization, though simplistic, provides us with a useful structure to measure significantly an audience’s level of satisfaction in a communication process from a socio-cultural standpoint. The contextual expectation refers to the packaging of information in a particular context in order to enhance the comprehension of message that is being sent.  Access to the internet is open and relatively cheap, thereby offering more information than any other electronic medium. Therefore, a proper organization of content is crucial (Cairncross, 2000). 
Expectation by convention refers to those communicative customs and practices on the cyberspace that can be assessed by an audience just like its counterparts elsewhere. For instance, are the various offerings such as Maps, Video, Images, etc. accessible by an English visitor to Google.com also available to the Hausa, Igbo or Yoruba visitor at www.google.com.ng (​http:​/​​/​www.google.com.ng​)? Jansen and Spink (2005) have also reported that an appreciable size of web searchers would cherish the precision of the search engines in providing specialized services that satisfy personal expectations especially in the languages most dearest to them.
The fundamental expectation is operationalized in terms of Google’s ability to communicate  in a manner that makes meaning to its audience: after all, communication is nothing without the proper interpretation of the recipient of communication (Nicovich and Cornwell, 2001: 147). The training dimension is indicated when the website is presented to the visitor in a way that increases his or her interest, skill and knowledge of the internet especially by the use of available tools. 

Study Population
Potentially, Google Hausa, Igbo and Yoruba have millions as their visitors. Six states that have Hausa as their major language alongside English, which is Nigeria’s lingua Franca, were selected for the study. The states are Kano, Katsina, Sokoto, Bauchi, Kaduna and Gombe States. The five Igbo-speaking states are Anambra, Abia, Ebonyi, Enugu and Imo while those of Yoruba are Lagos, Oyo, Osun, Ogun, Ondo and Ekiti. Hausa people are found mainly in northern Nigeria, Ibo in the east and Yoruba in the west.

Method
A study of five age groups, was carried out across the three language areas. Yoruba was took place across the six states, twice in two years – 2006 and 2007. Hausa was carried out across the six states twice in 2008, February and November while that of  Igbo was done twice in March and August of 2009; all in a panel survey. Copies of the questionnaire were distributed at different sites among internet visitors in cyber cafés and individuals who had access to the Net. The population had a substantial number of both sexes. The determining criteria for response were that respondents must have browsed the Internet for no fewer than three years and must have attained at least the senior secondary level of education. This step was taken to ensure that the majority of respondents had adequate knowledge of the internet and could discriminate adequately between web contents.
Respondents were asked to rate their awareness of the sites as well as their performance, using the five benchmark expectations. Awareness was defined in terms of actual visits to the target website, not just hearing about it. Response to awareness had a yes/no format while that of expectation was put on a five-point scale, with the most positive attracting 5 and the most negative attracting 1.
In the simple random exercise in each of the states, 246 respondents were selected from Anambra with a population of 4,182,032, 177 from Abia (2,833,999), 135 from Ebonyi (2,173,501), 203 from Enugu (3,257,298), and 245 from Imo (3,934,899). In the Yoruba area, 720 respondents were selected from Lagos, 320 from Oyo, 246 from Ondo, 246 from Osun, 249 from Ogun, and 211 from Ekiti. The number of respondents selected was based on the population of the states which ranged from the largest – Lagos – with nearly 10 million to the least - Ekiti – with about 2.5 million. In the Hausa area, 640 respondents were selected from Kano, 260 from Katsina, 210 from Kaduna, 216 from Bauchi, 208 from Gombe, and 180 from Yobe. The number of respondents selected was based on the population of the states which ranged from the largest – Kano – with more than 10 million, to the least - Gombe– with about 2.5 million. The population figures were those released by the Nigerian Population Commission in its 2006 census. In addition to the survey, the researcher also conducted interviews in all the three areas with 10 respondents from each of the five groups.   
	
Data Presentation for Google Yoruba
Table 1a: The five groups’ mean of rating of the five expectations in 2006
Es	Age Groups	
	< 15	15 – 25	26 – 35	36 – 50	> 50	Group Mean
E1	2.2917	2.3622	2.4153	2.5180	2.3659	2.3920 (n = 829*)
E2	2.4211	2.2715	2.4780	2.2101	2.4782	2.3341 (n = 826*)
E3	1.8830	1.8284	1.8703	1.7324	2.1707	1.8443 (n = 835*)
E4	2.2366	2.2198	2.1484	2.3676	2.2821	2.2334 (n = 814*)
E5	2.4948	2.2340	2.3314	2.5105	2.1579	2.3975 (n = 815*)
*Each of the ratings had missing values of less than 5%

Table 1b: The five groups’ mean of rating of the five expectations in 2007

	Age Groups	
Es	< 15	15 – 25	26 – 35	36 – 50	> 50	Group Mean
E1	1.8571	2.0794	2.1195	2.0227	2.2987	2.0937 (n = 843)*
E2	2.2692	2.1401	2.0537	2.2326	1.8800	2.1140 (n = 807)*
















1	< 15	< 15	< 15	< 15	< 15
2	15 – 25	15 – 25	15 – 25	15 – 25	15 – 25
3	26 – 35	26 – 35	26 – 35	26 – 35	26 – 35
4	36 – 50	36 – 50	36 – 50	36 – 50	36 – 50
5	> 50	> 50	> 50	> 50	> 50
(F…	(4, 824) = .681, p* < .605)	(4, 821) = 1.726, p* < .142)	(4, 830) = 1.428, p* < .223)	(4, 809) = .728, p* < .573)	(4, 810) = .959, p* < .429)
* Significance level at 0.05. The table shows the ratings were not in any way significant (F (4, 709) = .181, p < .948) for the five groups.
	
Table 2b: Significance of ratings across the five age groups in 2007
Groups	Age Groups
	E1	E2	E3	E4	E5
1	< 15	< 15	< 15	< 15	< 15
2	15 – 25	15 – 25	15 – 25	15 – 25	15 – 25
3	26 – 35	26 – 35	26 – 35	26 – 35	26 – 35
4	36 – 50	36 – 50	36 – 50	36 – 50	36 – 50
5	> 50	> 50	> 50	> 50	> 50
(F…	(4, 838) = .796, p* < .526)	(4, 802) = 1.072, p* < .369)	(4, 829) = 1.653, p* < .159)	(4, 816) = .325, p* < .861)	(4, 842) = .935, p* < .443)
* Significance level at 0.05. The table shows the ratings were not significant (F (4, 710) = .530, p < .714) for the five groups. The 2006-2007 pair ratings of the five expectation categories correlate at 0.59 at 0 .147 significance level.

Tables 2a and 2b confirm the low ratings of the five expectation categories across the five age groups as the ratings were found far insignificant with .605 recorded in 2006 for the fundamental expectation category and .861 recorded in 2007 for the contextual expectation category. The results of the two survey exercises exhibited close relationship as they correlate substantially at 0.59 and at 0.147 significant level.

Data Presentation For Google Hausa
Table 3a: The five groups’ mean of ratings of the five expectations in March 2008
Es	Age Groups	







Table 3a shows all ratings below average except in only one case which is 2.5 recorded by >50 age group for E5. This simply means that rating was very low in nearly all cases. Similar, though, worse situation is recorded in the Table 3b where the highest score is 2.2.

Table 3b: The five groups’ mean of ratings of the five expectations in November 2008
	Age Groups	







The following Tables 4a and 4b show the significance of ratings for the two surveys. 

Table 4a: Significance of ratings across the five age groups in March 2008
Groups	Age Groups
	E1	E2	E3	E4	E5
1	< 15	< 15	< 15	< 15	< 15
2	15 – 25	15 – 25	15 – 25	15 – 25	15 – 25
3	26 – 35	26 – 35	26 – 35	26 – 35	26 – 35
4	36 – 50	36 – 50	36 – 50	36 – 50	36 – 50
5	> 50	> 50	> 50	> 50	> 50
(F…	(4, 925) = .1254, p* < .143)	(4, 880) = 1.726, p* < .142)	(4, 901) = 1.538, p* < .124)	(4, 894) = .828, p* < .473)	(4, 921) = .857, p* < .327)
* Significance level at 0.05. The table shows the ratings were not in any way significant (F (4, 909) = .272, p < .738) for the five groups.





1	< 15	< 15	< 15	< 15	< 15
2	15 – 25	15 – 25	15 – 25	15 – 25	15 – 25
3	26 – 35	26 – 35	26 – 35	26 – 35	26 – 35
4	36 – 50	36 – 50	36 – 50	36 – 50	36 – 50
5	> 50	> 50	> 50	> 50	> 50
(F…	(4, 939) = .796,p* < .526)	(4, 901) = 1.072,p* < .369)	(4, 929) = 1.653,p* < .159)	(4, 917) = .325,p* < .861)	(4, 943) = .935,p* < .443)





Tables 4a and 4b confirm the low ratings of the five expectation categories across the five age groups as the ratings were highly insignificant with .738 recorded in March 2008 and .314 recorded in November 2008. The results of the two survey exercises exhibited close relationship 0.63 percentage point correlation.

Data Presentation For Google Igbo
Table 5a: The five groups’ mean of ratings of the five expectations in March 2009
Es	Age Groups	







Table 5a shows all ratings below average. The only score (2.3), which is any way near the average, was scored by the 36-50 age group under the training dimension of expectation – E5. This means that rating was very low in nearly all cases. The rating in August, as presented in Table 5b, is similar to that of March.

Table 5b: The five groups’ mean of ratings of the five expectations in August 2009

	Age Groups	




E4	1.7	     1.2	1.8	2.2	1.8	1.5
E5	1.4	1.5	2.0	1.7	1.7	1.6





1	< 15	< 15	< 15	< 15	< 15
2	15 – 25	15 – 25	15 – 25	15 – 25	15 – 25
3	26 – 35	26 – 35	26 – 35	26 – 35	26 – 35
4	36 – 50	36 – 50	36 – 50	36 – 50	36 – 50
5	> 50	> 50	> 50	> 50	> 50
(F…	(4, 726) = .1352, p* < .133)	(4,801 ) = 1.626, p* < .123)	(4,808 ) = 1.538, p* < .128)	(4, 794) = .927, p* < .381)	(4,781 ) = .907, p* < .389)












1	< 15	< 15	< 15	< 15	< 15
2	15 – 25	15 – 25	15 – 25	15 – 25	15 – 25
3	26 – 35	26 – 35	26 – 35	26 – 35	26 – 35
4	36 – 50	36 – 50	36 – 50	36 – 50	36 – 50
5	> 50	> 50	> 50	> 50	> 50
(F…	(4, 821) = .994, p* < .316)	(4, 841) = 1.173, p* < .256)	(4, 857) = 1.411, p* < .148)	(4, 861) = 1.325, p* < .151)	(4, 798) = .735, p* < .363)

* Significance level at 0.05. The table shows the ratings were not significant (F (4, 871) = 1.142, p < .148) for the five groups. The March-August 2009  pair ratings of the five expectation categories correlate at 0.61 percentage points.

Tables 6a and 6b confirm the low ratings of the five expectation categories across the five age groups as the ratings were highly insignificant with .678 recorded in March 2009 and .148 recorded in August 2009. The results of the two survey exercises exhibited close relationship at 0.61 percentage point correlation.

Discussion
The three Google websites, according many respondents, offered a sense of pride and an attestation that their ethnic groups are a force to reckon with. The respondents were mainly youth. This is in consonance with several industry and academic studies that have established that the internet user is young and educated (Donthu and Garcia, 200:129). It is pertinent to note that the findings in the three cases are similar. Awareness was generally low in all cases and ratings in all the five expectation categories were not in any way significant. For Google Yoruba, the first rating – (F (4, 709) = .181, p < .948) correlated at 0.59 percentage point with the second rating - (F (4, 710) = .530, p < .714) across the five age groups at 0.14 significance level. For Google Hausa, the first rating - (F (4, 909) = .272, p < .738) also correlated at 0.63 with the second - (F (4, 925) = .720, p < .314). For Google Igbo the pair assessment of the first rating  (F (4, 816) = .377, p < .678)  and the second  (F (4, 871) = 1.142, p < .148) correlate at 0.61 percentage points.

Colonial legacy interference, the study found out during interviews with respondents, was a reason behind the poor ratings of the five expectation categories, in spite of an appreciable level of the popularity of these languages among them.  Salawu (2006: 9) notes that one of the problems with the indigenous language media in Africa is the reality of colonialism that has robbed local languages of their relevance. For example, in Nigeria, English, which is the key official legacy left behind by British colonialists, is the official medium of communication, which makes the local languages less esteemed. English is the language used to conduct government business in virtually all the 36 states in the country. This has relegated indigenous languages to the background. 
Information access options such buttons, links, signposts and clues are few, which is an indication of a few search offerings and little or no business activities going on at the sites. Conspicuously absent on the interior page is Google tool bar, which is available in Google.com and other more recognized language versions. This perhaps explains why the respondents’ rating of expectation with regard to skill improvement in internet browsing was very low. Features here include the freedom of the visitors to add buttons to the toolbar to enable them bookmark frequently visited pages and access them more easily, search in a more reliable way that guarantees better results and so forth. Recall that the respondents, who had at least two or three years’ experience in internet browsing, might have visited websites where these features were commonplace.
The three Googles  are similar to many other vernacular versions in Africa, but when juxtaposed with Dutch, German, French or Russian, they enjoy lesser features. The home page of each of these European languages has additional offerings such as Weather, Date and Time, Google Calendar and Google News. The preponderance of these languages over Nigeria’s Google websites is attributable to the appreciable level of relevance they command in international business and the availability of searched contents.
The vernacular contents offering of these European languages constitutes a crucial element in the search business. Besides giving the native speaker some sense of pride  as noted earlier, search results actually pertain not just to the language but also to other cultural aspects, as well as business. Such Google products and functions as Google Groups, Personalized Search, Google Alerts, Froogle Shopping Lists etc. are also offered, with contents of these products readily available in these languages. Vernacular offerings in Nigerian Google sites are very few or non-existent. The implication of these “value-subtracted” (Shapiro & Varian, 2001) websites  is that they are mere language interface to contents which come mainly in English. Therefore, the task of populating site with Nigerian language contents becomes even more imperative if the sites are to make any meaningful impact on its audience.




This study has raised once again the issue about the dearth of web contents produced from the developing world (especially Africa) for global consumption. Most web contents emanate from North America and Europe while the language of China, which also has a significant presence on the Net is not globally understood. The major effect of this imbalance is that people of developing countries are compelled to browse and consume contents from the large volume of materials from the developed countries. This brings to the fore the responsibility of developing and uploading contents from less developing countries in order to correct this imbalance.
Content generation is not the responsibility of a search engine. Its task is to make available for use to visitors contents generated by others. These contents will also include advertisements. The responsibility of content generation from the developing countries lies in the domain of the people of these countries. But from the rate at which the developed countries are advancing in terms of content production, it is obvious that all hands must be on deck in the developing countries in order to make any appreciable difference. It is on this premise that the following are recommended:

	Citizens of the developing countries especially those of Nigeria must begin to produce contents both in their native languages as well their lingua franca. Failure to do this will worsen the existing information gap between North and South and could promote cultural alienation of the people of the South.
	Governments in Nigeria at the local, provincial, and federal levels should make it a duty to institute systems and structures that promote the generation of content whose destination will be the Internet.
	People of these developing areas should be encouraged to procure and own ICT gadgets such as computers and telephones which support the generation of contents and the uploading of same onto the Internet.
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